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PRICE FIVE CENTS

KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCTgBER 9, 1924

CABARET SHOW I YEARLINGS DROP HARD BATILE IRUSH BREAKFAST.
. HELD IN LIPPITT
HELD BY CHI 0
I Providence Tech Lands Spirited Contest, 9-0; Visitors Get Safety I

and Touc,hdown in Loosely Played Game

Parent-Teache.rs'
A$S'n Holds
Novel E11tertainment; Joe
Lamb Makes .a Hit

Rhode

Island

'28 football eleven tie ends the half.

Chapter Rooms Turned Into a
Chinese Den

Score : R. ·I. 0;

went down to d'e feat, administered by
th e gridiron warriors of Providence
Tech, last Friday afternoon on the local field.
Th.e Frosh team lacked the traclitiona! yearillng snap and ginger, lettin;; a high scbool team whom th ey
outweighed, .rush t h em -dizzy.

Tech, 9.
Scene-First floor of Davis Hall at
Frosh klck-off well. I-Idld Tech for 6:30 A. M ., Saturd<>.y, with the Fresh-·
downs.
· Y\*l.rlings
fumbl e.
'.rech men in pajamas., kimonos and wraps,
ma.rches down the field, but illegal I rea.dy to start for the Chi 0 breakfast .
kick at the ball gave R. I. the ball on I 'l'his was the beginning of one of
the _1- ya,rd 1l.ine .. Cadson's. ]{iCk was the most suc_cessful parties given by
burned and poor·
T('.ch r llShes the Chi Omega to the Fr·~;.shmen, when a
balL Fake off tacl;cle play. which CorChinese breakfast was served in the
The . visitoJ"s kicked · to Rhode Is - lise ran away aroUJHl his left .e nd and chaptet· rooms.
'!'he girls were esland. Depner ran the ball back fif- scored when the H. L right end and corted by upper-classmen to the attic
teen yards . Carlson was called from halfback were sl.l.c lwd out of posHion. of the rooms, whieh were decorated

Friday, October third, the ParentTeacher Associati on of .Kingston held
a c.a baret at I,ippitt Hall a:t 7:30.- that
evening.
Th e
majority attending
were students of tbe college.
The hall was 'l.tt~"<1Ctively decoratecl
with branches covered with leaves in
their autumnal coloring, and sma.ll tahles upon which lig hted candles and
small printed program were placed.

the lin e, he kicked for 45 yards .
HadleY kicked t)le goal.
as a Chinese den with rugs, cushions,
Music was supplied by the Collegians
Tech -piunged thru the line, ran
Tech kicks to R L
Frosh gain L""p.te rns and shade-S.
The approach
Orchestra and was very "peppy," A around ·ends, skirted the tackles for · strength, but hard-fought - , .~'' -waii of the Freshmen was
heralded with
s low fox trot receined many favorable
~
f
1
an easy :first do wn. Frosh line like a ,wasted when one of the buC{S
um- weird music, which gavt> a very ap -comments.
sieve. High tacldes by backs werii." bled. Tech broke thru the line fre- propriate atmosphere.
The program was as follows ;
numm•otis. Tech tries the aerial game quently.
Rosen
made s-ome
n ice
As soon as the guest& w~re seated,
1.
Dance, Fox teot.
but fails. Tech gains :first down after tackles. Blocked punts in this quar- orange juice was s<N"ved followed by
2.
Dance, ·Pox trot.
:first down.
Ball on Rhode 'Island's ter were num erous. Rhode Island chop .s uey, eaten with ebony chopSpeciiJ.lty a·ct.
Miss Ruth Walsh, Mr. Joseph Lamb 21-yard line as the quat·ter ends. showed. up weakly on the wing posi- sticks, which were g iven as favors.
Score: R. I. (}; '.rech, 0.
tion. Score: R. I. 0; Teoh, 9.
Rolls and tea · accompanied this, a nd
4.
Tenor solo.
Forward pass, Parker to Haliday, ·r Hadley failed on a drop kick in th• then came golden limes and last of a ll,
Mr. Jame.s Stickney.
fails. Two yards thru center.
An- last qua.rter. The Yearlings'_ defense 1 Chinese honey candy. Much sport and
5.
Sa..'{aphone novelty._
!,amusement
'' rtl-l ·
Messrs. Raymond Hughes, George other Iong forward pass fails. Tech , .
lose~ . baH . Pn downs. ·Carlson··'punt~- m .m ureS' of play ani,! 'Te~h rushed ~~of . the chopsbcks-Mtss Taylor gwmg
Parr, George Pierce.
43 yards. The kicl{ was hurried. Time complete fOJ"ward pass. over the goal instructions in manipulation.
6.
Dance, 'Valtz.
out for injured men was called every line, but the Tech man had run past
After a song by the group, everyone
'1.
Egyptian dance.
fourth
play,
it
seemed.
l<~rosh
line
the
end
·zone
line
befo.re
be
()aught
the
scurried
back to tbe "dorms" just in
Miss Edith McsJ;:ovich
strengthens for a few plays. Rhode ball and lost a touchdown. R. I. ball time for 8 o'clock classes.
8.
Vocal solo.
Island weak on on side playing. Loca ls on the 20-yar!l line. A few plays were
Mrs. C. "Le.st.tlr" Coggin;;;.
receive b-all! ·o.n return kick from Tech. tried, the whistle enuing the game
9.
Dance, One step.
' Ball on Frosh 12-yard line..
High Score: R. I. '28, 0; Tech, 9.
10. V iolin .and Gui.tJ!,r.
pass from R. I. center barely touches
The s1.1.mmary:
Mr. Willian1 Marcnccio,
Mr. Ev-e,r"ett Carlson's. outst retch ed h and s. He reR I. '.28
TECH
.Christopher.
' covers the ball bu.t is tackled by Gil- 'i D.epner re
I
le Gii'l'ord
---11. Dance, Fox trot.
'.rm·box rt
lt. L. J oh nson Squad Is Small, More Candidates
1bone beyond his own goal line. Safety Ca.Ii!son
rg
Jg T. Mills
W
d F. ld 1 S
f
12. Dance, Fox trot .
J for Tec h .
Frosh pick up a little pep. Conroy c
c Hindle
ante ; 1e
s cene O
13. Dance, 1-Yalt;;;.
1 Yearlings
fumO!e while on their 30- Bucld!lY, Knowles lg
rg DeSia
Heavy S.c.rimm~~
·14. Dance, Fox trvt.
Gannon It
rt McCormack
- --yard line. Tech r ecovered an-d ran Vinton, Galvin !e
re G ilbane
Coach
.Keaney's
State
Oo!lege
15. Dance, }<~ox trot.
15 yards. Visitors thrown for 16-v
.. ard Rosen fb
:f'b Hadley I ·
·_ 1lave b een ,,lusy preparing
·
f
lee cre,am .an.d -r:ake Wllre on ~:~.ale.
.b
c'arl!'s·e·
charo-es
. or
.
B lake lhb
"'
rb
l lo.ss on a wtde end r un by Dep~er. Droghetti, rhb
lhb Brown 'their annual tussle with New Hamp-

co.l11~1~te~y _col,l ap_:~:.~. !n. th~~":_. fe_>-~

I

'
I

f~r

c~me-fpom.-th~· -~se-

1VARSITY READY

!
I

. TO TACKLE N. H.

·

·

.

I

ADDITIONS MADE
!nte~~ept
Parker ~ ;::; ::~.e
TO THE FACULTY\SOPHS COME THRU; C. BE.CK TALKS :~~:E::~~~:~~::~::~::n!t;~:~:~;
._ .W
._,_. -I:_NPULL
TO ASSEMBLY
JFrosh

forwa,rd pass as Whts-

ChanCgehi_.Ma_;ndde .Bla·n_.._.t•e.rL. ang.guyages; i. "FROSH_'_'__
10 10
...... 8
,.

Townsend qb

qb

Saturday, Oct.. ll, on the

club.
The athletic mentor has had
signal drill, punting, bic.eking, tackling

.

The -three new appointments on the I Excitement Re~ns · as "Fros'h"
faculty includ e Frank W. Mitchell, j
Enter Water; Credit Due W.
professor of Modem Languages, Cecil r
Gifford, Coacll, au.d Capt.

St d t
E ·
H. . M
and with the F!resh as or•ponents duru E~~h. as_i~~~y the . J~ista~::~g~; 1ing -the -w eekly scrimmage.
That youth Makes
''K•i ppy"
Bosworth, Cal Lam~nt:
.
. and Jimmy Donald have been gettmg

T . Brown, instructo!' in Chemistry ancl l'
R. · Br.uc~
Before presenting the speaker of the off son1e .f ine kicks late\Y.
The Hne,
Harman E. -Segelin, assistant in Bacafternoon, Prex~ made the announce- composed of Ward'3, 'Bai"-ber, Dechanz,
teriology.
' Whether they ne~Jded a bath or not ment that a ll autos (in cluding fliv - JV1ea~ • .lVI:a;kin, Npr.thYIJ, ·Taylor, Capt.
Mr. Mitche-l! comes to the R. I. S. C. was not the questln~ w.hen the s~c- vers) owned •by students, must qe reg- Giff,or!l., La,chap.p,e lle, Annstrong, Van
from the 0. S. Navnl Academy at An-. ond-year me!' lost the anpual rO.Pe - istered: aft tche .-oollege office within W~jlqmbqrg an!'! Rhie]ds, has been
1
na.polis, Md.
·H_e . recelv:d his A. B. pull contest to l~e .Freshmen. Evi- thr:cee .days. This action was taken as s):).p}Vtpg ,up well and ShOl.lld :hold the
from Bo~ton. Umversit_Y 111 1914, a~.d dently the . So·p. b. omor~s we.~e not a.c - thE> result of s-everal cornpOa!nts made · New fflil!mp_sj1ire ;J;)pys :in check. The
has studled 111 the Alltance Francatse customeQ. to the w11.ter, as 1t .took the to :Pr:exy . about certain autos ·being b<tCkfi~ld, co_m-po-~ed Q.f .:L.amont, Grat.1
in Paris. He h as- taken graduate work J wfnne.rs sev_en minutes to :coa.k th.e m drivcen recklessly about the village a nd · ton , Bo!lworth, ,J,e nsen, ,Syitfl., Hl.<i$-ey
at Johns Ho·pkins University and also 1 in. ·
campus. ''Reckless v_.] ·ivin.g ·must stop," and L .e vinsp.p.> h~s sh.,own more spe,efl
st~died at th~ F'rench u_niversity atj The Er:eJ;~hWen WPl'l.. bRt .j.t was a said Prexy, "because no one has the th al1 ~v;!l'r clil:.nQ. §1!?f9_\~!;d :r :ush ,1;-b.e· yi13i~ing
Dt.von for four months.
·
1 hat.·\'!, ,h ard J:l.a.ttle.
.SJ.J;P,lJO.rters -of both right to risk. the lives of others.''
agg,r!?!!'!J-tipp. oeff_ti:t~ :f!ilEl:t.·
Mr. Mitchell was in France during te.!l-ros .crp.,wuec1 the ba~lq; of Und!'Jr - . The an,no.u no&ment was also mad,e
Th,~ sql}.;:td .i1l ;r,~Jlh~r ,sm!'lll ai:Ic1 mor.e
the ~Torld war for one year as an in - wood's. pon{l la&t Saturd~y, -J'lfl.Ch c:on.- thai Frof. :John 'Barlow ·had been ap- can¢1i\'t¥efl l'l.l.w,u.l§l ~lllcE! .01.1.t for P:he
·ter-l)reter, :ctnd fo-r ten months as a fi\'le¢ t~at th.e Jr team would wLn. TJ:te pointed 'Dea,n
-Genera.I Science by g:;tr;n.e, .M jt J.~ ·:ve-r y ;tc-:qgp .QP tpe ~fel
member of the First Army Intelli-1 rope W:;I,S .Jaid aor.oss the m)lddy pond: the 'Rho(le :Island State -iCJOliege -Board Io.ws ;WJ:l;O_;OOV§ ito _f!~t:~Plm~ge a,1;1d ,p~aY
gence Corps. He has taught French on o.ne llid~ were :25 )11.1.sky sopho.mores·, of Directors, and ,that -Miss ·peck had the ·'!Y']:lo..l.e g~Jil.'l:e :thero:s.~lVJ\S.
)\1:ore
·and Spanish a t La-wrence Academy, on .the .o.ther ,was a,n e-(J.uiaU .numb.er .Qf b·e en Promoted 'to ·full professor of eandh,l,:;ttes . WO.J.!lc1 ,llyem :thing!s JJP ,1;1.:
and the University of Vermont, a lso museula.r Fre~>nmen.
, English.
bit <!in·d : ~V:e ft Ji·j;tljl O.PP.Q!!itl.on tp .:li!Ocroe
:at Middlebury ·CoUege Spanigh school.
At the first shot the contestants
·;tl:le :llr~nG~P.;tl ·:sPeaker of the after- of .l(~e hoYt~ WhQ tl1i!i!Jc theY have Jll.Qrt~
1 ContinuE-C. on Pa.~e 4)
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
gages on the positions they play,

I
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patting on the hack ol' the va nityappeasing handshake. Ii is evident,
th en, that eve ryon e at all times should
differentiate betw0en true a nd false
aJltruism and should shun t\1e latter.
One of the env.iromr,ents. in Which
false a ltruism is ·eommonly found is
the school s and institutions of _higher
learni ng-the colleges and univer s itie3.
Alas, how often do we seo these small
deeds, w h ich t h e fond parents consid er manifestations of g~:nerosity an d
amity, whe n in truth they are a p a rt
of hard bargain s, carefully a nd dleverly, and sometimes unco·nsci ou sly , executed. It is a, sad fact that many
p eople conscien tiously believe t hat
th eirs is t he ~·eal altruism, w hen
fr a nkly, it is merely r:;erformed in a
s elf-deceiving m anner. These peopUe
.
.
analyse
th eir a ctrons, but not the rea1
f sons whic h
prompt these actions; if
they did they might actua lly surprise
j themselves.

real altruism is inexha usiibie, but 1l
INTERCOLLEGIATE
w ill end this di ssel·tation now w ith a
challenge to manldnd in genera l an d
Brown University-During t h e past.
more directly to coll ege stud ents. Are s ummer Brown .was represented in t h e
you man or womr~n <enou g h to subor·- Olympi c wrestling by J ohn F . Sp elll dinate your whims to the n eeds of man. Captain Spellma n did not disothers and to rush to the aid of other s . a ppoint t h e m a ny Brown men w h o
w ithout first estima ting . the pers.o n ;J.l were particularly interested .in
his.
gain
acquired thereby? Ca111 you success, and after sevnal h ard b outs
"give t he oth er fe llow a hand" with- won t h e Olympic li ght-heavyweight
out being too self -contr,nted or with- wrestling crown.
out publishing the fact to th e e ntir e
Among .t h e men who met and were
community? If y ou CAN you MAY defeated by Spellman were Wilson of·
b e a n altruist, if von DO y ou ARE an Gr eat Britain, R ump le of Canada and
a l truist, but if you camwt or do not Sevensson
of sw-eden.
Sevenss on
then you a re only a B L U FF.
was the only m a n to win a decision.
Keep in mind the <"me Great Altru- from Spellman. It was in the thil'd
ist, w ho . gave his a ll , even his .life, for bout that S pellman's superiority was
others, and a,s you strive to .imitate most clearly demonst rated, since h e
his helpfulness r emember that y our almost scored a f aU in this s1ession.
duty in life is to "loolr up, and laugh ,
This is the first inSitance of a Brown
a nd LIFT."
v ictory at the Olympic games since·
W. J. S.
1913.

I
I

I

Published weeldy by the students of
R. I. State' Coll ege
- - - - T- erms of Subscription
One year in a dvan ce
$2.00
Sing le copi es
··· .
· 05
Signed statemen ts printed w hen space
permits . R espon sib ili ty for same not
assumed by the paper.
.
.
Su bs crib ers who do not r ec erve then·
paper regula l'iy are requested to notif y the Business Manager.
Notice of Entry
Acceptance for . mailh1g at special
rate post age nrovided for In SectiOn
Managers and c oaches of college·
"FROSH" WIN PULL
110 3, Act of October 3, 191? , Author - ~ W itn ess t h e Chrfstmas gift and the
foo tball teams t h roughout the counized Janu ary 13, 1919.
.
birthday gift-no longer gifts, but ex1 Co ntinu <· rl trom Page I)
Member of t he Eastern Interco lle giate
.
.
.
"dug in" for a foothold: a.t the sec- try are greatly c oneer n ed over the de New sp aper Association
! changes. "The g if t without the g iver
then c1sion of the centra l board. of f ootball
- - --- - - 1 is
bare," bu t the g-ift vresented w itl1 ond they pulled an::! tug·ged, and
·uggecl
,·
rnore.
officials, t o strictly erforce t.he ne·w•
e
801 1
ED ITOR-I N - CHIEF
they Pulled
·
· ancl t •
<
It he anticjf,ation of a :l;ittin g r eciproWillis J . Snow, '25
· t
11
F reshmen rules r egarding shoulder pads. The·
f
F
Ication, is hyprocrisy. V\'hile the r ight 'or a ew nunu es t e
MANAGING ED ITOR
'
gained , foo t by foot. Cheers were (loud, n ew rule requires all players to wear
hand g ives, the left h and is open to
Dona ld R. K inzie, '26
.
t
tl
shoulder guards padded on the out-·
r eceive. ''A fair fJX <Change is· no rob- but th e S op h omores, fi g ht·Ing ·o 1e .
. - .
.
BUSINESS MANAGER
1
.
rr1 a n recovered their lost ground and side as well as on lhe ms1de, With one Will iam F. L u cker. '2 5
: bery," but do not conSider yourself a
'
'
•
I.
CONT RIB UT ING ED IT ORS
Rob er t mch felt , or. t o go .without any guards
I' saint or a n altruist if you expect to II more. Tl1e F' r es 1I man cap t am,
1
Leonard H . BE· nn ett, ' 24
I1r eceive
. an e qual value for vvh at You 1Bruce ' felt the w·ater above hi s waist:I·a t an . S o far as 1s known , no Aport Grace ID. Harribine, '2 4
'
...
and eio·ht m en hehind him wasl,ed mg goods com pany ma!{es guard s of
Glad ys J. Peckham, '24
1have<>,!i)xpended
"'
'
1
•
their feet. Cheers were louder.
this type. This may mean that guards.
. ..• •
Helen C. ' Drew, '24
NEWS STAFF
Pdl iticiMis, tradesmen and a gre:tt
Coach Gifford was worldng hard lest now in use will all have t o be rem odAssoc iate Board'
many stud e nts are picn eers in the the Freshmen lose all. w hile Coach eled unl ess some firm can supply the·
Edward P . L a !{e, '26, Athletics
fie ld of false altrui;;m.
The first two
necessar y demand.
P into was no less arxious to continu e
Hope lVL Dyer , '26, Intercollegiate
classes are beyond hope . T hey will I
R. Erdene Gage, '2 5, Co -ed
.
the .Sophom ores' a dvantage. B ut the
n.ever cha nge nor Wlll they ever b e
Stanley 11. Gilmore, '2 3, Feature
Brown Un ive rsi.t y-The latest report
w ind changed. '.rh e second year c r ew
Albert L. Hillet·, '27, Cam pus
h onored as a class. The stud ent, how·
of the university shows the la rgest
slipped, s low but sure, till not onlly
NEWS BOARD
ever, has a real op portunity to remedy
entering class in the hiftory of Brown.
.
.
Captain Howar d Asher, bu t the 24 be.
Emerson •.ro wer , '2 5
thiS
weakness
of
character
and
to
diShind
him
.
were
fllso
wading
through
The expected mcrease compares favGeo.rge E . . P arr, '26
George F. •Pierc e, '26
card such an. unpleasant habit.
A 1 the ' 'slough of despond." Cheers were orably, on a percentage bas is, w ith
Raym ond L uft, '26
deecl undone 1s o.l'ten better than a I
reports from other collle,g es througho u t
Martha 0. Sayle s, ' 2•3
-loudest.
deed prompted by a selfish motive. )
the east and middle wesL
Jeanette E. Co llette, '26
In justice to the Sophomor es it m u st
Katherine V. Clark, '2 6
H€ilp your fellow rna.n a n d then forget
be admitted that t h ey put up a n exByron Cook, ' 26
that yo u h elped him. .Do not boost a
We h ave often heard vague "rumors·
George H. G lines, '27
m an and then remind him of it after- ce llent figh t; in justic•3 to the Fresh - of the green Frosh Vfho paid for theaCharles B. B raley, '27
men , let it be known they won clever- f
W illi am H. Ford, '27
wards. College m en and women have
tre tickets in "Biscuit City," OI' pm· Walter Si.lita. '27
1
been assi gned m a ny dtrties in this ly.
1 chase d a
seaso11 tick et f
some h igh
BUSINESS DEPARTM ENT
Much Cl'edit is due Messrs. "B iVI'
'
:
or
·
brow burlesque in an equa.lly aban Stanley C. Bou chard, ' 26, C irc ulating modern age, bu t scrvictl to mankind
comes
first.
'1'11'3
greatest
iesson
Whalen
,
Adonis
Patterson,
Sergeant
cloned
place.
The
Syracuse
"
Daily
G. Park er Lawton, '26, Adver tis ing
L indsey and Coa,ches Gifford and PinArthur \~. Grove r, '2 6, Subscript ion
learned in scho ol or out of s chool is
Orange" n ow com es forth w it h a specR u ssell A. Eckloff, '2 7
that consideration fo r others, a nd to for th e smo oth way in which th e ific insta nce of a Fresbman who pays
Romeo A . De Bucci, '27
oblivion for self leads t<. true h appi- ~ a ffair w as managed .
as high as $1.50 to a glib- tongued
1

'1.

f

i
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? ? ALTRUISM ? ?
How m a n y people th ere are today
who have the plea'3.i ng id ea that they
are .aJ!truists, when in truth , their a! truism is only a s h a m and their efforts
are encouraged hy selfi.shnes•s . T here
are masses of people who help others
only with the u ltimate view in mind
of bettering their own conditions or
improving
th eir
per s onal cireum stances.
Too many modern Samaritans have
the perpendic ular pronoun in mind
w h en they put fo1·th a helping h a nd
and were it n ot f o.r the reward which
they see in the distance, like t h e priest
and the Levite, they, t oo, would "pass
by on the other side."
Do not think that I am criticising
the man who would help his stricken
brother or give succor to the u nfortunate a n d needy. Far be it from me
to do ot her than praise such ~ noble
character. But I cons ider it rath e·r
contemptuous for a pen,on to make a
bold display of charity when the resuiting benefits to himself inspire t he
deed.
Ther e are - many such people.
however, of all ages and in every walk
of life. We are al:l somewhat subject
to this human trait and from our
childhood days until the autumn of
our life it is more or less manife st in
our actions. Praise alone h as fostered
altruism and · many a good deed have
we done for the sal>:e of the subs equept

ness . Everywhere and every minute
MR. BECK TALKS
Sophomore fo r the privilege of view we have eviden ce t !1at this is the real
ing the beauties of the Syracuse chap(Con tinued from page 1)
axiom of life. The m other and her noon was Mr. Cameron Beck, Direc- el. We wonder w h at the price might
chilld, the lover and his beloved , nn n tor of Pers onnel of t he N ew York be had he decided t o en!!age a pew in
!
and his God, furnish the Q. E. D .'s Stock Exchange. Mr. Beck held ·t h e the ehapel for th e remainder of the·
·f or . t his tremendou~ r·roposition .
. J a udience w ith a forcefu l and spirited year.
Sm~~ no one 1s. n~ n;une fro m this l message to the younger generation of
pr evarllg malady, It IS well for every today, as t he future Ies.oers of tomorone to s ubject himself to a personal row.
inventory and to .c laseify himself on
He gave s everal accnunts of inci the basis a.f his discoveries. If we are dents connected with his work in the
fair, I doubt if a n y one will be satisfied New York Stock Exchange, w here t h ey
with his classificatL:m, because h e wi]l supervise the employment of a b out a
The Beta Nu Epsilon fr a t ernity held:
realize that he is <:apable of' attaining thousand men. Many of t hese are 1its annual ru sh feed on Friday, Oct.
a better s tanding in. t h e department young boys. If their eduoationall 3, at 7:30 P. M. After an h our of
of social service. The college student standing is not <mfficient they m u st story- telling and c1.trd games, a light
h as a distinct advantage in that he is enroll in a nig>ht school to keep their lunch was served. .M.usioal selection~
in a position to make an ui1biased sur- positions. He showed the importan ce were r endered by A. •Straus, '25, a nd.
vey of himself, his associates and his of y ouths in busines.s by s aying that J. Sack, ' 27.
surroundings, and to orient himself t he present HUecessful organization of
B. Rabnowit z talked t0 the Freshaccordingly. One of the duties which,. J . P. Morgan is due to the systematic men about college spirit and the help·
every college man an,d woman sJ:10uUd infusion of the younge.r gener a tion of frat eri].ities in fostering this, besides.
recogn ize is the rendering of assist- into his organization.
giving them advice on how to conduct
ance to mankinj'l in general. It is
He discussed the mistakes that t hemselves as college men and gentlep leasant to aid a frie n d but there are y outh makes following up <blind alleys, m en. F o!llowing l\fr . Rabnowitz, Mr_
others, perhaps unknown. who need work half done, lateness, the attitude Segelin, a new instructor in the hacencouragement and support in large of "let George do it," the -man -whom - t eriology de partment, helped to dequ a ntities in ord er that they may be you- can't-tell-anything, smoking and velop these ideas.
helpful, and not harmful, factors in swearing.
Although
noting
these
The feed broke up at 10: 30 P. M.
the massiv.e and ('omplica ted machin- fa ult s , Mr. Beck still has fait h in the with the s inging of Rhode Island.
ery of civilizat ion. 'l' he human being, younger generation and left us this song s , ending with the Alma Mater.
Oike a compass needle, is tremendous - final plea : "I summon you to the road
ly affected by outside i n tluence, and it of service for the benefit of mankind."
Heard on the Campus
is everyone's duty to keep those whci
The m oral of the talk, from a cerFirst F rosh: Why are those Sophs
are wavering pointed in the r ight eli - Wn remark made by Mr. Beck, is, smoking so many cigars lately ?
rectlon.
"Don't be a merry-go-round article in
Second Fros:h : Beca.use they're p rac The subject of fa lse altru ism a nd life."
tieing for the rop e pull.

I

BETA NU EPSILON
HOLDS RUSH FEED
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CO-EDS ATTEND
SENIORS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS Y W C A PICNIC
·

•

~

•

• .

::e

c~~:~ox:~:~:~ :~f~::r u:~~~hto 1 1s~~~ ~

ch eers were g iven by them .

VICTORY FOR '28

. Bang!

A ll

had

heard

the war ning

.

Last, but far ft' Oll1 t h e? least, the
sh,ot !
·"
_ ____
I facullty appeared in a pagea n t, which T he 1<rosh and So phs dug hard
Each Class Performs Stunts at th<r all the stud ents a,~Tced was e nhtled, \Vith a ll their force into their heels,
J. Snow Elected to Head
Quarry; Picnic Closed by Co"The Perfect Faculty." It was a mee _
For footho lds in the sod.
Class ; Appointments to
Eds Singing the Alma Mater
ing of the heads of the houses. :\1iss
Then-Ban
g! '.rhis was the final shot;
Grist Board Made
Many heard the echoes of voices in Eel wards open ed the nH?eting and the
T h e Frosh and Sophs held tight.
song a nd cheer :floating over the :R. I. minutes w ere read by Miss Hazen.
A meeting o:f the new Senior class
The F1:eshmen pulled and gained
State camp us on 'l'hurR day, Sept. 25, These r elated that at the la st mee~was helcl in t h e CllE.mist ry lecture
somewhat,
1
room of Science Hall on Thurs d ay, a n d at first wondered what it mig-h t ing, the f aculty c ccided that the-r e
For t h ey were fnll of fight.
S ept. 25.
1 be.
However, when ~c hey stopped to should be on ly .)ne ni g ht a week on
The m eeting was 0 pened by :Ray - 1listen attentively,
th ey
in s tantly wh ich there were study h ours, and Now stead ily t h ey lost their ground ;
The Sophs were gB.ining fast.
mond Sutcliffe, .the president of ln.st knew, for they could h em· the words, that :Mrs. Peppard wished it so m uc
year's Junior dla.ss.
"The co - eds of Tlhode Isla nd ," from that she voted t wke. ·M iss Peck t hen Eight ]i'reshm en soon had wet their
feet,
After taking care of some of last which they surmi.se-d that t h e g ir ls told of h er house hold tro ubles, ex I t seemed it w a s the 'last .
yea r's affairs, the principal busineEs of were on one of their numerous picnics. plaining that ai'I t.he girls in her hou s ··
th e meeting started. Officers for the Th ey were right, frn· on this evenin g had lost their vokes. Each in sueat 5 :30, theY. vV. C. ·u., gave a picnic cession related their ilcdividual com- But Captain Bruce, the ]'reshmen' s
coming year were to be elected.
star,
w. J . Snow was elected president at the qua rry for all ce- eds.
plaints, telling of "Pc·ko's" loss of
Held on to brea th and wait
and took the ch a ir . The other officers
vVhen all were assembled in th eir weight,
the loss of "Lu" Vaughn's
were as follows : Helen Burdick, vice various costu mes , it was agreed to g iggle and "Duggie's" high blood pres- For one short second, then he pulle d
\Vith his mates o[ ' Zf;.
president; J . .J. CaJlarJan, treasu·r er; have the "eats" fir st, as everybo d-y de- l s ure. A ll voted unanimously that all

w.

Louise l.Jatham, spcretary, and Vera
Swan, assistant tt-easurer
Attmore Wright was elected c h air man of the fina nce committee·.
It
was composed of vVright, IV. Lucker
and Miss :R uth 'Vn.l,~h. George Gaddes, · c h a irm an, Co.rmey, Walt Shea,
Louis e Vau g hn and Vera Swan composed tbe Senior entertainment committe e.
The next business or the m eeting

clared t h ey were starved. Consequen t-~ co-eds should have taxis, hired and
<ly, "h ot d ogs" a nd rolls, coffee, potato paid fo~ by th e college, . in order that
salad and cake were served in rea.! they m tght take lon g dnves e very afcafe ter ia outdoor fa shion.
Ii ernoon.
As the dishes were being put· a.way, · The vote was caJ·ried to ad journ
Miss Edwards read a letter . ft-om one 1amidst volumino u s clJC?ering from the
of the graduates of R I. State, who girls.
is now in China, nnt'l who told of h er
After singing th e Alma Mater, the
exper iences there.
party broke up, altho the s inging conAfter this each class was required[ tinue~ until ~ll ~ere ir;side their reto do a stunt. The Senior~; came first : specttve dorrmtones.

This final yank hall told the tale,
T he Sophs h ad lost the test
Against the Frosh of '2 8·\ Vho proved th::Lt they were best.
Heveng·e is sweet! So l~r osh beware
'l.'o carry out each rule ,
For Sophs will be on ev'ry w atcb
T o make the J<rosh a fool.

;::r:~e T~:P~~:;~q~st as0~011~~s: ~~~~ ;:ei:h~d~;;g~~::en;ithon:h~~~rl a~!p1:~ !RUSHIN
- G- SlfAso·N IHOMECO~IING
:~~~~~cl:l:~~ev~:tsrt·olclfa, thmea~l~elltl~eer·smpu:oi~ !- '--

tor ia:ls, Miss .Marl;:ha m , Helen Burdkk and Harry Seama n ; advertising "
manager, Spar go; art editors,· George ceede d to go thrOU'\'h the variou s motion of the exercises. One member in
Young and L ouise Vaughn·.
After the busin ess was completed a pat·ticular, namely "Buell: Berry," be-,
motion to adjourn was unanimously came s urprisinGlY thin on the com pletion of the exercises,
When the laughter h ad subs-ided, all!
eyes 'were turned to the side where
the Juniors sat singing tt darl{y so.ng.
.
·
·
'
A ll sat breathless while from t h e

NEW MEN SIGN
UP FOR· R• I• R
T.
·· • •1

AT-· :fJA 'CLOSE

I

Chance for Alumni to Meet All
The fraternity r nshing season here
Students; Dance to Be Held
has been limited to but twenty-one
in Lippitt
days from the openin g of the eollege
yeat·, which m akes it the briefest
On Novemb er first a game is to be
rushing se_as on_ _jn .t.h.e histocy~ of the played · w ith · Wo·t'cester- Polytecliii:Tcal,
college.
a nd in the evening the annual Hom eAside from this change, th e r ules coming :Reception and dance w ilU be

woods emerged a small black figure. a d opted by the Polygon are practicalS lo:Vly it desce~d e d t m~.ard the water, , ly the s~~e as for the p ast _two years .
H. E. Radcli_ff_e_E-ie-c-ted M
wh1le the stngmg <:ontmue d. At. the Fratermbes, under the ruilng of t he
Capt. and Ass't l\.7gr. o~7:!er; words "ascended to the stars," one P()lygo n , are prohibited rushing aftn·
Vacant
hes itating foot was thrust out toward 7:30 P. M ., except em Saturday nigh to ,
the watet· and quieldy jerked back I and no fr a t ernity or fraternity man ,
Eight of la;;t-;ear's successful again. As the music grew s_ofter, the I thus governed, s hall spend any m_oney
:Rhode I sland .State College Rifle t eam, blacl( :figure
dtsappeared m to the on Freshmen except at the event of
which won 24 out uf 27 matches, have woods. . The song· the'l burst forth the prescribed rush feed .
signed up for the squad a gain this with great volum e into the co-ed song.
'rhe last seven clays of the seasv:•
year, and sixteen new rr;en are out for and there, in the mirlst of the Juniors, are given over to intensive rushin;;.
sat Betty Kane, dressed in black.
and on each evening of this week one
the vacant places.
The Freshmen c"l.me next w ith th e ir of th e fraterniti es will h old their a.n" Th e old men are Norman B. Grant,
I s land IJ, Sandberg, Herbert E. :Rad- stunt. Everybody waited with a ntici- nual rush feeds, which must end at
c lif1'e, Earl K . John son , Harold L. Me - pation, for the u p percll nssmen wis hed midnight.
Auslan, A lfred H . Leigh . 0. Gay a nd to see the talent ili Hp layed by the n ew On the last evenin g of th e rushing
c. E. Harrington.
comers, a nd were not d isapp ointed. season, fraternities may rush their
The n ew men n.re M. H. ':Bidwell, A. They h eld a meeting of the "Ancient men until _midnight.
E. Paterson, A. Marchand . I;', 0. Brown, Order of Frogs," over which Marjorie
Invitations are to be given out folc. G. Jo h nson, A. JVfiller, J. W. Goff, Wells, the grandfather frog, pres ided. lowing the assembly exer cises in LipG. A. Cleary, s. A. Engdal, I. C. Hul)l, '.rhe meeting was opened by a "croak- pitt Hall on ·wednesday, Oct ober 6,
A. Eaiarese, c. •r. Miller. w . H . Mu r - ing" benediction.
Each individual and all men must make t h eir decisions
phy, M. J. · O'B rien, T. ]'. O'Donnell frog then gave his complaint against by 6 P. M. on that eYening or must
a nd R E . Smith.
R. I. State Colleg•3 , t elling seriously r eturn their invitations a nd must not
H . E. :Radcliffe is the manager of of incidents whic!1 were "slams" to be pledged to .any fraternity until the
this year' s team; C. P. Kachidoorian, the upperclassmen .
mid-year r ecess.
who was high man un la!lt year's team
Again the curtain rose, but t his tim e
A day of s ilence will be observed
and who was elected captain of this the numera ls 1927 were engraved upon between midnight, October 7, and t he
year's team , h as not returned to col- it, and from the f< ide:iHes Bessie T. t ime of giving out of the bids, during
lege this year; fLlso, the assig.tant Sullivan stepped. She expla ined tha t which time t here may. be no commumanag ership is made vacant by the· each Sophom ore girl was to represent lnication
between
fraternities
and
failure of G. M. Clines to return.
some advertisement and t he audience Freshmen.
The military department is plannin g was supposed to guess each one as
'l'he Polygon has a lso passed a. r ule
to propose several changes for t he they appeared. The firs t was a s cen e that no Freshman pledge shall become
better development of this team t o the entitled "iBefore and After," In which 1a fraternity member u n til he h as sueathletic association at their m eeting Hazel Gage a nd Thelma Wilmarth cessfullly passed 75% of his credit
this' week, w hen a · nt>W captain and participated. Esther Fisher, as Jell-a hours durin g the first term.
This
-assistant manager will probably · be Girl, called forth much applause from marks a new departure from past acelected.
the onaookers. Lau ra Mul'r.ay, dressed tivities as until late there has been
Grant, K achidoorian a nd Bidwell as the "Cliquot Cl u b Girl," with fur 1 no such restriction.
won second, third and seventh places around her cap, a r; p ea red, demurely
The fraternitie s compoE<ing the P olyrespectively, at the matehes at Camp pouring ginger ale.
''Su lly" adver - g on are :Rho Iota Kappa, Beta Phi,
Deven s this summer, and w ere mem - tised Listerine, while Betty Ramsbot- Delta Alpha Psi, L ambda Chi Alph a,
bers of t he tea m
rE-presenting the tom closed the act by appearing a s a nd Zeta Pi A lph a. Fraternities not
First Corps Ar ea at the national "Time to :Retire." As each one came included in t h e Polygon are Theta
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, during forth ,a chorus announC'ing the name Chi, Beta Nu Epsilon and Delta, SigSeptember.
..
of t he ''ad" burst from the a u dience. ma Epsilon .
1
'I

DAY
PLANS STARTED

I
I

h eid.
This .feature is but a year old in
the history of Rnode I sland. Stat e Col lege, and provides for th C' alumni and
friends of the eollege to meet the
preHent stu dent bocly of the college.
In June a similar event is held, but at
that time a ll the various o'Iasses of
past years are 0losely held together
and do not have th e opportunity t o
become acqu a inted with th e pr esent
student body.
Th e Student Co nncil, every frnternity a nd sorority a nd the Campus
Club are unitin g in making plam< for
the b iggest gathering of alu mni a nd
friends o;f' R. I. State evet· seen on the
campus. The Worcester Tech gam e
will be the featm·e of the afternoon,
and the Homecoming :Reception a nd
D;mce in Lippitt I:fall in the evening,
will give returning 9Jlumni and fr iends
the best opportunity of meeting the
student body and fQ;CtJlty.
Coming,
as it does, at the close of the rushing
season, it will give all m _e mbers of
these organizations the opportunity to
meet their new pledgees
Last year'.s Homecoming, with over
a thousand present, showed t]le p opularity of a day in the fall when the
a lumni may come b:tck in a body"- tn
cheer again for thG team and enjoy
an evening with the u nd ergraduates
and, faculty on the cam p us.
This y ear the s u ccess of the H omecoming rests entirely· with the reception given by the student body. L et 's
'·'
have a good dad informal tim e and;!;
"Speak to the perst>n next to you," be!':
m ade a r u le. We ·n eec the strength '!!
of the alumni to build the college just ii
as much as we need the aid of thej
students.
'
I may be an egg, but I don'rt belieVe .' ~
in being driven ])y the yoke (y.o!k) .
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,RUSH BREAKFAST ANEW RULE FOR YEARLINGS.
I
I;E;;~Y
HELD BY E. K.'SI THE FRESHMEN
LOSE SPIRIT w~~ a~;r;~::: :~ ~:- ~:,ur
1

must adP1it

green

0

rules
The Co uncil's first decree. ·

j

· an d S op h omores
· ·S igma Kappa
. · was .hol"tess at a rush Upper ·Classmen
breakfast g iven Fnday morning on
the porch of the cl~.'tpter house. When
·Also Requested to Observe
the rising bell sounded, the rushees
This Statute
came over to the ;_10 ns,'l v.here they
Wfire ~reeted a .t the do(>r 'Jy Louisa
At a recent meeting of the Student
Latham, in an app;·opriate Sigma co~- Council, a new E'reshman rule w as
tume. Attractive, ,Utt.\e orange basl,ets adopted which Js intE'r.ded to do away
· h""
tb
d
were served a f·ter the girls h ad been I 'Nl'th tl1 e uns1g
wY pa ,;; now ma e or
seated comfortably on the porch, and I in t h e _proce s·s of heing made at varihad been greeted hy "Good mc1r:ning, ous places orr the campus. F1·eshmen
Fi·eshies," and "Com e on and pl;;t,y m·e prohibited from using these paths
with me," by the Sigmas. Coffee and and any Freshma n found violating
delicious goiden' -br•JWn waffl•;s with this raw should he reported to the
maple syrup a11 d bacon dis..'\ppeared Student Council. Infr&ction of said
'vifh youthful relish.
law is punishable by not less than ten
Between servings, a "quartet". com - hours of laJbor.
posed of. SEVEN Sophs, .rende~e d a
It is also requested that all other
selection, "Oh, How I Bate to Get Up students refrain from using ·these
in the Morning," led by an "imported" paths arid short-cuts, as they detract
music master, '":VL Betty Ramsbot- from the appearance of the campu s .
tom."
Miss Peck, Betty Kane, Vee Co-operation on the part of everyone
and k'tura gave a .,,ery n'al impres- in regard to this. matter will be a ma.•
s iOJ:!. of a typical fam ily breakfast. It terial be.J:Iefit to the coHE'ge and a d e included quips and fun-poking at the ?iding factor in the future preser val<'r·e shies, a reg'lar R. I . ''hash," and tion of our college _grr.unds.
ended by the ''baby" te[lsing "mother"
________ __ .. _____ _
to go t o t he cabaret.
''!-lave ·sorne ntore?"
"Can't ! I'm
full!" And the pa,r ty, so early for little . drowsy -heads, e;1<:J.ed by the best
ending possib~!l. the "Alma Mater" of
Rhode f sland. · ·
The committ'ee in charg-e w·as V€ra
Swan, Louise · Vaughn, Esther J!'iseher
and. Doris. Urquhart.

ADDITION~

T>() FACULTY

(Continued fro m Page 1)
Mr. Cecil! h Brown, who has talcen
the postion of instructor in Chemistry,
hQlds his B. S . .fNm th!l State College
of South Dakota and his A. lV.L from
the University of Missou:qi, where he
specialized
in
Chemistr.Y. He has
ta,u,g ht at the University .:ef Missouri,
Motley (Minn.) High Sc}i,'ool, Proctor
(Minn.) High School, and: the Kansas
City (Mo.) High :"chool. '
l)1:r_. Segelin i s a grad~ate ·of the
~i?hfgan Agricultural College.

··College Jewelry
PINS
RlNGS
Something .ior Everybody!
Xmas orders taken NOW
Get your order in early
ELViN G. HENDRICK
Zeta Pi Alpha
Brooches
Charms

The College Shop
Sporting ·Goods-·-· Stationery
Candy-cigarettes
Home.;.Cooking ·

Football Squad Dwindles in First A F h
Two Weeks
· · ros may say: "I need not
_ _____
For I'lll observe them best."

I

I · The

Ii'reshman 1 ootball squad has But should he say, "I'll not do them,''
been working out d'dly under the diThe Council 'll uo the rest.
rection of Coach K eaney and AI';SistBut do not worry, first-yea;r n1-ates,
a nt Coach Patterson. The squad,
Let's do their !lrst command ,
Which started out with about 40 candi'dates at
- the be,gt'll!JI·ng· of the seaso 11 , And, with 9ur first-year studies here,
.Let's do them hand-·in-hand.
has dwindled down to 25 men. In the
games played thus far, the players
OU.R OPPONENTS
have shown plenty of individuall starConnecticut Agg'hs, 0 ; Tufts, 0.
ring but, beca.use of lack of teamMassachusetts, Jg; Bates, 6.
work, have been llllable to accomplish
Boston University, 6; Maine, 0.
anything worth while.
C. C. of New York, 15; 8tevens, 0.
'l'he candidates are as follows: Cen'rrinity, 14; Worcester Tech, 0>.
ters, Conroy , Baker; guards, C'arlson,
New I-Iampshir8, 46; Norwich, 0.
Buckley, Knowles, Bar11ey, Ziokowski ;
tacldes, Gannon, Tarbox; ends, Vinton, Depener, Galvin, C'a rrol, Hammett, Vintigra.d;, halfbacks, Murphy,
Harris,
B lake,
BosE'n;
fullbacks,
Smith, Drougetti, \Vragg, Dunphy:
TONY'S
quarter.backs, McCabe, Townsend.

NOTICE

..' W.· HOLD·S F·IRS·.T
Y
'M,EETING
·
, c, :'F
. YEAR
o·

fear,

A new arra,ng·emc;nt for the after-

COFFEE

noon classes has recently been executed through the office, by a ruling

that all classes wiN stop at 3:30 P. l'II.
This simply means that each of the
afternoon claSS€;S will be cut by ten

HOUSE

Girls 'Relate Their Experiences !minutes. 'l'his
While at Camp Maqua
!more tim e for

new system amows
atblt>tics and other
campus activities tLat require much

The. !lrst Y. W. meeting of the y ear time and daylight.
had just enough background and sub- - - - - -stance to make it snappy-that's th e I
FRATERNITY NOTES
word! It went big with every co-ed
Beta Phi fraternity wishes to announce that they have just pledged
and here's how it. went!*!
Everett P . Christopher, '26, of NewCh·a ra·eters:
Helen Burdick, chairport, R. I.
man of delegation n-.eeting ; Marion
Zeta Pi Alpha fraternity wishes to
Stevens, Evelyn Burdick, Ruth \Va lsh,
announce, a lso, that ·they have just
Florence Straight, just returned from
pledged Edward A. Erickson, '27, of
project meeting.
Providence, R. L, and Stephen D. BerScet1e I-A dimly lighted area, reardinelli, '26, of ·westerly, R. I.
vealing· a low tent hung with R. I. and
MAQU.A
banners, and
five . . girls ~· Prof.: wh;;:tothe-;:-~ualiflcations did
grouped about a lantern before the the man have?
tent.
Student: He was young for his age.
The ··scene opens with a peppy Ma qua song. Next, we hear from F losPERPETUATE
sie Straight, a recitail of the · trip to
lVIAQUA, · the early arrival at camp, ,
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS
getting acquainted, mo.rning dips, proJect g·t•oups discussing- inte:mational WITH A
ism , rural and church problems, quiet 1
hours, stunt parties and the delega-::
COLLEGE MEMORY BOOK
tion meetings which summarized the·,
various meetings of the day.
Flossie couldn't give a fuller ac"
AR1: GROVER, Agent
count of the trip as she had to hurry
t o the last delegation meeting. Thi s
P. I. K. House
was conducted by .the chairman, Helet1
Burdick, and consisted ol' a discussiori
i
by the other girls of what had been
s~id in their respective meetings d m~
ing the day. After a lengthy discu s.t
Established 1847
s.ion, Interspersed with much swatting
Manufacturers of
SASH,
DOORS, BLINDS,
of mosquitoes, the s cPne ends with
AND BUI·LDERS' FINISH
F'olllow the Gleam, sung by the whole
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street
assembly.
Providence, R. I.

I

THE LAUNDRY PROBLEM
HAS BEEN SOLVED ! ! !

Saf Pack Laundry Case
Is the Correct Answer
For Sale
at Zeta Pi Alpha House
by Elvin G. Hendrick

------------~--------

You Need a Lefax
The Handiest Looseleaf
Note Book on the Market
Sold by
HARRY B. ECKLOFF
Zeta Pi Alpha House

L. Vaughn Co.

"Kingston Hill Store"
GROCERIES

NOTIONS

Light Lunches a Specialty
Cigars.
Cigaret.t es
Candy
ICE CREAM
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President .
. Agriculture, . Applied Science, ~usiness Ad~inistration, Engi11eeri~g
(Chemical, Civil, 'Electrical~ Mechanical), Home Economcis
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High
•

•

•

'

..

Schoo~ Work
f

Expe~ses for Year, estimated at

For ·f~rther i~formation, address
The Registrar, Kingston,
Rhode·
Island '
i
.

$400

